Th e fi e ld of a c ylindri ca l dipo le an te nna in a comp ress ible, isotro pi c, loss y plasma is re prese nt ed by th e fi e ld of a cy lindri ca l c urre nt s hee t imm e rsed in th e plasma . Th e a nt e nna is s ho rt compared to a fr ee s pace wav ele ngth a nd fo r thi s re aso n a tri a ng ul ar curre nt di s tributi o n is ass um ed. A fo rmu la for the input imp ed a nce is d erived and compa re d with ex isting formu las for sp he rical, cylindri ca l and pla na r geo me tri es. In add iti o n, th e e ffec t of co nt ac t be twee n th e p las ma a nd a me ta l ante nna is es timat ed in th e low frequ e ncy li mit for the case of an a nt e nn a biase d to th e point of ion s he at h co ll apse.
Introduction
E lec troaco us ti c osc illat ions in iso trop ic , uniform plas mas are c ha rac te rize d by th e ab se nce of an oscillatin g magnetic field. A propagating elec troaco us ti c wave (plas ma wave) is longitudinal and can exist at all frequencies above the plasma freq uency if th e elec tron gas is co mpressible (i.e., has a finit e te mperature). Elec troaco ustic e ffe cts have bee n s tudi ed extens ively a nd a thorough di sc uss ion on th e s ubject has bee n prese nted by Co he n [1961, 1962] , whose wor k in cludes a calculation of the radiati on resis tan ce of a filam e ntary, s inu soid al c urre nt di s tributi on; radiatio n resis tance calculation s have also bee n don e by C he n [1963] . Hessel a nd S hm oys [1962] have calc ulated th e fi eld of an in fin ites imal elec tri c dipole in an infinit e medium, and Hessel, Marc uvitz , a nd S hm oys [1962] have co nside red th e proble m of a magne ti c c urre nt filam e nt in free s pace ov er a co mpressibl e plas ma half-s pace . Hall [1963] has obtained th e impedan ce of a pa rall el plate capac itor and F ejer [1964] has carri ed out a similar co mput ati on for a s in gle sp he ri cal elec trod e. Wa it [1964] has s tudi ed th e fi e ld of a slotted s ph ere and al so [1965] th e fi eld s of finit e a nd infinite cylindri cal dipol es. In additio n, Whale [1963] , Mlodnosky and Garri ott [1962] , and Crawfo rd and Mlodnos ky [1964] have es timated th e elec troaco us ti c effec t. on imp edan ce wh e n a n ion s heath is prese nt.
Th e s mall -s ignal impedan ce of a n a nt e nn a in a plas ma is de te rmin ed prin cipally by three ph e nom e na, elec troacousti c oscill at ions, elec tromagne ti c oscillati ons and co ntac t (or ion s heat h) effec ts. At prese nt it cannot be said that anyon e of th ese is negligible. In fact, all three phenome na wou ld be closely co upl ed in a ny practi cal s itu at ion. Neve rtheless, in th e following analysis of a dipole an te nn a, co ntact phenomena will be di s regard e d at first and the a nte nna fi elds will be approximated by th e fi eld s of a giv e n c urre nt di stributi on in a uniform medium. Und er s uc h co ndition s th e electroaco usti c a nd elec tromagnetic oscillati ons make separate and dis tinct contributions to th e input imp edan ce.
The approach outlined above requires a good estimate of the current distribution on the dipole . It is assumed that the dipole is short compared to a free space electromagnetic wavelength and that the electromagnetic oscillations alone determine the current distribution which, consequently, is approximately triangular (zero at the e nds of the dipole and maximum at the center). Furthermore, although the antennas considered here are short and thin compared to an electromagnetic wavelength, they are generally very long and moderately thick compared to an electroacoustic wavelength. Therefore, in order to take the thickness into account, the antenna must be represented by a cylindrical sheet of current and not by a current filament.
Theoretical Development
In rationalized MKS units and for ei wt time variation, Maxwell's equations are
( 2) in which J is the source current, v the electron velocity (the ions are stationary), e the electron charge magnitude and N the average electron density in the plasma. Conservation of the number of electrons (continuity) is expressed by
in which n is the oscillating part of the electron density. The equation of motion is jwNmv=-NeE-'Vp-Nmvv (4) in which p is the scalar pressure, m the electron mass and v the collision frequency. The adiabatic equation of state is
where k is Boltzmann's constant and T is the electron temperature. The factor ' Y is the ratio of specific heats and may be set equal to 3 for one-dimensional adiabatic compression [Spitzer, 1962] . Combining the equations of motion and state gives
In which U = 1 -jZ, Z =.!:.., and JI2 = 'YkT_ The quantities E and v may be eliminated from (2), w m (3), and (6) to yield the differential equation for n,
At this point it is convenient to separate E and v into electromagnetic and plasma (electroacoustic) components, designated by the subscripts e and p, respectively [Cohen, 1961] . Thus (6) can be written as two equations: (8) ( 9) The differential equations now may b e separated into two groups. The electromagnetic group is
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and the electroacousti c gro up co nsists of (7) and
In which Ko = 1-XU-I. Combining (7) and (13) gives the differential equation for th e electroacoustic part of the electric field strength: (14) In order to e valuate the electroacoustic co ntribution to th e impedance of a dip ole it is necessary to select an appropriate c urrent de nsity function J, find the compone nt of Ep parallel to J by solving (14) and evaluate the impe dance using the Poynting theore m. If J is tak e n to be in the z-direction and if Ez is the z compone nt of Ep , then (14) becomes (15) For the case of unit input current, the c urrent de nsity is giv e n by (16) where p is the dipole radius , r is the cylindrical radial coordinate an 'd j(z) is the triangular fun ction shown in figure l.
Equation (15) will be solved using the transform pair
-L +L
The tran sformed c urre nt den sity is In order to simplify the calculations, the impedance of a monopole of height L over a ground plane will be computed and the dipole impedance will be obtained by doubling the monopole impedance. Thus the fi eld calc ulations may be limited to the range 0 ",;; z ",;; L. Furthermore, for impedance calculations only the field at r= p is needed. If, in addition, Vy2 + a 2 is taken to have a positive real part the n integration of (20) with res pect to k gives
The use of the formula 2 Ji
and the ass umption that a has a positive real part p ermits integration with res pec t to y (i t is a form of "Sommerfeld 's integral") :
Integration with respec t to 0 will be delayed in order to si mplify s ub seque nt calc ulations.
For the case of unit input c urrent the dipole impedance due to electroacoustic oscillations is found by integrating the product (-l~Ez) over the volume occupied by the c urrent, a procedure which ma y be deduced from th e Poynting theor em. Thus Under the assumption that U;» p2, integration with respect to z gives 
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(24) (26) and the exponential integral is giv e n by (27) Integration with respect to 8 gives
in which lo(x) is a modified Bessel function of the first kind and Lo(x) is a modified Struve fun ction. In most cases of interest aL is very large and ap is fairly small; under such conditions only th e first term in (28) is significant. A complete impedance formula can be obtained by combining th e first term of (28) with th e electromagnetic impedan ce contribution Z i~.. For th e case of a ve ry s hort dipole, Zi~' is predominantly react.ive and th e ex pression for it may be deduced readily from the free s pace express ion [see for in s ta nce Sc helkunoff and Friis, 1952] . Thus the co mple te formula is
Zi n=Zi~'+ Zf,,=.
This expression is co nve ni e nt to use when W < WN. Howeve r, when W > WN, it is preferable to se t a = j{3 . Thu s (29) beco mes
For a lossless plas ma, Z il1 has a positive real part which may be associated with the radiati on of elec troacousti c waves. Similar formulas have bee n worked out for a lossless medium by Hall [1963] a nd Fejer [1964] who used boundary-v alue tec hniques to derive impedan ce formulas for a sin gle sp he re and a parallel-plate c apacitor, respec tively. Th e following is a s ummary of th e various formulas; note that R is sph e re radius a nd Sand D are parallel plate area and s pacin g, r es pec tively.
jW7T€o -P (33)
Of the three expressions only (32) has no positive real part for W > WN. The similarity of th e formulas is most apparent if W < WN and if the te mperature approaches zero (a ~ 00):
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Discussion of Results
Equation (36) is helpful in estimating the magnitude of electroacoustic effects; for instance, if X is set equal to 2, a value of (ap) -I of the order of unity clearly indicates an appreciable effect.
at X=2. Figure 2 shows a low frequency resonance at X = 2 (all the curves would indicate a resonance · if the X axis were extended far enough). Such a resonance has been noticed by Fejer [1963] and is contained in the formula derived by Hall [1963] . Inspection of (31) to (36) reveals that the resonant frequency depends on the size and shape of the antenna.
The radiation of electromagnetic waves has not been included in the discussion so far but its effect can be estimated by the use of the familiar formula for the radiation resistance of a short dipole [Jordan, 1950 , for instance)' Upon insertion of the relative permittivity of a lossless plasma, the radiation resistance formula becomes (38) in which A. is the free space wayelength. :' With suitable normalization (38) is plotted on figure 3 where it can be compared directly with the function C. The effect of electromagnetic radiation is appreciable only for small X in figure 3 and is entirely negligible in figure 2 .
It is worthwhile to compare the electroacoustic radiation resistance as given by (30) with the resistances calculated by other authors for filamentary source currents. Cohen [1962] , Chen [1963] and Wait [1965] all have carried out such calculations, and in all three cases the electroacoustic radiation resistance approaches a finite value as the electron temperature approaches zero. This behavior is entirely the result of having considered a source current of infinitesimal radius rather than one of finite radius . . Equation (30) indicates that, for a dipole of unite radIus, tl1e entire electroacoustic part of the input impedance approaches zero as the electron temperature approaches zero. For finite temperature and vanishingly small radius, however, the electroacoustic radiation resistance in (30) is identical to that derived by Wait [1965] for a filamentary source current.
The computations shown in figure s 2 and 3 indicate that the input reactance is very strongly affected by the compressibility of the plasma. This theore tical result is ample cause for a reexamination of the ass umptions made at the beginning of the analysis. The assumption of a triangular c urre nt distribution is particularly suspect s ince 'it implies that the electroacoustic os cillations do not affect the c urre nt distribution. Without electroaco us tic effects, the triangular c urre nt assumption is justifi ed provided that the ante nna is s hort compared to a wavelength under propagating conditions and short compared to the pe ne tration le ngth und er c utoff conditions . Howe ver, the strong electroacoustic effect in the impedance suggests that the re may b e an equally strong electro acoustic effect in the current distribution. Such a conclusion has also been reached by Wait [1965] following his analysis of an infinitely long dipole.
Also open to question is the assumption that the antenna can be represe nted by a c urre nt sheet in a uniform medium. This is the approach used in the " induced EMF" me thod of impedance calc ulation, and such an approach to a certain extent neglects the physical pre sence of the ante nna surface; consequently a high order of accuracy cannot be expected in the reactance calc ulations . Furthermore, the equation of continuity s hows that the antenna model is one in which the electrons in the medium are not take n into the me tal surface to become part of the antenna curre nt. In this respect the model is similar to the one used by many authors who employ the rigid boundary condition [Feje r, 1964, and Hall, 1963 for instance]. It is evident that a better plas ma-metal boundary conditi on mus t be found before full confidence can be placed in any impedance calculation.
Contact Effects
An y antenna immersed in a plas ma is s urrounded by an ion s heath and conseque ntly the elec tron de nsity is highly nonunifo rm within a few De bye le ngths from the s urface. If a uniformmedium impedance theory is to b e co mpared with experim e nt, the s heath must be collapsed by giving the probe a positive doc bias with respec t to so me large reference electrode. Although sheath collapse ideally res ults in a uniform electron de nsity adjacent to the antenna surface, it also introduces an appreciable steady fl ow of electron c urre nt. If the plas ma is compress ible the applicati on of an RF signal causes a de nsity modulation and conseque ntly an RF c urre nt in the s tream of electrons flowing to th e ante nna surface.
The impedance contribution due to thi s effect may b e co mputed very easily in the low freque ncy limit. Whe n w = 0 and II = 0, (6) becomes -NeE = mV'2 \j n.
(39)
If E = -\j t/J where t/J is a scalar pote ntial, integrati on of (39) be tween two plates of a capac itor gives For a symme tri cal geome try it is possible to set t/J2 = -t/J, and n 2 = -nl from which The oscillating curre nt to an electrode with area A may be expressed as 
Rill would constitute the total input impedance in the limit as frequency approaches zero and at hi gher freque ncies one would expec t to find a shunt resis tance simi lar to Rill' The influe nce of the high frequency resi stance is diffic ult to predict but, since Rill a: N-l, little contact effect would be expec ted at low elec tron densities (say 10 4 el/c m 3 ). U nde r isoth e rmal conditi ons y is eq ual to unity and thu s (43) redu ces to the res istance disc usse d by Mlodnosky and Garriott [1962] wh ose formu la is derived by taking th e slope of the Langmuir probe voltage-c urre nt c harac teristi c. Thus one might ex pect a tran s iti on fro m adiabatic to iso thermal be havior as freque ncy is lowe red ; calc ulations by Pavkovi ch [1964] sugge st that th ere is s uch a transiti on but that it is very grad ual as frequency c hanges from Ws to zero. It should be noted that th e isothermal resistance has been used by Balmain [1964] to account for high apparent losses in laboratory impedan ce probe ex pe rime nts. Evidently, co nt act effec ts are appreciable even in laboratory plasmas, and furthermore th ese effec ts are closely related to e lectroacoustic oscillations.
